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TBE V YORK STORE
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We Ofl'cr
One Hundred Pieces

CC-IIMC- IX

urkey Red Tabling
AT

50 Gsnts a Yard.
Tfceso goads era How Patterns

this season aid have-- tlwaya bsorx
eld at 75 cocts.

PETTIS.BASSETT&CQ

JOS. A. MOORE,
64 Market Et., Indianapolis, Ind

Interest allowed oa deposit?, in Bums of 3 " an 1

Money to Lmn cn Improved City and Farm
Frcrertyin Indiana and Ohio.

C.ty, o iDty and Town L'ond?, and Purchase!
Mm.ey Nctts Lonht and sold.

No loans rai'le except euch s? are secure H;y
firft mortgage on reel estate, with a lar.:e irurj?in
of security, or by collaterals navin a martt

rv-reis- n Exchange lor oa all parts of the
wcrld.

OUE
Grand Annual

1
mmmm.

Ladies'

Muslin

Underwear
COMMENCES

I
Come Earlyjor Plums

SPECIAL NOTICE Wo aro ex
clusivo Belling Agents in this city fcr
all goods made by 8imon Stoma &
Co., whoio Undorwoar is acknowl-
edged by all Ladies to bo tho best
manufactured. Wo also sho ttiroa
other splendid lines at

Ks, 55c, 35c, 45c, 55c, 65c, 15c, 85s.

S5c, SI 10 Etd Up.

rJTnll for ICtioIi Frlee.

1, S. AM & GO.

T. B.'-B- eo our 25c Aprons, ßeo
cur 75o Jerseys.

to
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SENtlNEI, TKLKPHONE OlLIv.
pBtsiafM Uflire Editorial Kooin

VHE SENTINEL AT NEW ORLEANS.

To accommodate the throng Iroa tfcc
NTcrthwet who will desire to read their fa-tor- ite

heme paper while attending tte
'World's Exposition," the 8entlnel has been

placed on Bale In New Orleans at George F.
Wharton & Bro.'s, No. 5 Carondslet street,
between Canal and Common street.

OLD PAPERS.

Good conditioned old papers for sals at
ihe erüce at only 40 cents per hundred.

OITY IN BULEF.
Kjan, ibe tatter, left for the East Sunday

in pet.
The City Dispensary filled 1,610 prescrip-

tions last montn.
Trcfessor Collett has secured another large

collection of fossils.
Spirits are said to be rapping at Sylvester

Johnson's residence.
The weekly meeting of the llethodist min-

isters was held yesterday morning.
The State House Corn miss Ion era will opea

lids cn glass for the New State Hoa3a Thürs
day afternoon at 3 o'cleck.

The Youns Feople'a Christian Temperance
Union will meet to-n!ß- at Mr3- - Mooly'a
No. 127 East St. Mary's street. A fall at-
tendance is desired.

Applicants for Teachers' Stale certificate
will be examined the last Sitardiys ia Feb-
ruary, March and April, A3 follows: Febru-
ary examinations Arithmetic, grauirnir,

peos-sph-
y, physics, and United

States history. Itarch examination Alge-
bra, reading, science ot teaching, pbysical

cgraphy, zoology, United States Constitu-
tion and moral acecce. April examinations

literataie, ifcetciiCg botany,
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general h'story, penmanship and crthog
rphy.

The trial of Toe, Murphy and Daan for
the Sunday night racket on Helen stre3t will
be held Saturday. Laflly was badly wounded
in the right shoulder and hla left shoulder
was dislocated. It is thought the matter
had its origin in an old grudge.

The Folice Beard two members, Messrs.
Murphy and Morr'ssn met yesterday and
"accepted the resignation" of Health Officer
Griffen. Toe police powers of Merchant
rolirmeH E. S. Meek, Andrew Eachman
and LI arlea Hensly were revoked.

The .American Four, engaged eon 9 tims
ÄgO to pla.7 thi3 week at tha Zaa, have arrived
and find thoir engagement cancelled. They
c.'aira tbey should have been given a two
week's notice, and are talking of going
into court to te3t the matter in aa action for
damsgts

Willie Elton, ths six-ye- ar old waif who
waa befriend d by a drallst .and a news-
paperman, an account c! watch wag pub-
lished in yesterday's Sentinel, his bn taken
in charge by Mr. MsMichaal, of Mishakv
who will adopt hliu and tea tail he is given
a good ttlucation.

The great ve-rai;- e race for the champion-
ship of the city and a go.M medal, presented
by the rink mamsemsnt, will take place at
tte Wigwam Kink this evening. Several
rapid skaters are entered for ths canle&t.
and a mcst exciting alTair may be expected.
Next Thursday evening a novel attraction
a cellar and hat piny will be presented.
The management oiler prizes to the wearer
of the largest collars and hats, lady and
gentleman. There will bs "lots of fun."

LEGISLATIVE NOTES.

Yesterdaj'a Seeslon Develops Very
LUtlo of Importune.

Key. Thompson, of Keokuk, Io?;, opened
the session of the Houij yes erday at '2

o'clock with prayer.
The Governor signed the bill yesterday ap-

propriating GOD to repair the 1)93 occa-
sioned by ho late fire at the Insane Hos-
pital.

The Commiltec on Prisons will visit the
North Prison to day. The Committee on
Education will &Uj visit the State Normal
today.

The statesman who attended the Colfax
fuceral as a legislative committee were yo-terda- y

allowed $12 each to reimburie them
fcr exrenae on that occasion.

Senate bill No. 65, appropriating 85m1
?';0O,0CO for the completion, equipment an i
maintenance of tho new insane hospital,
has pissed the Senate and was read for the
first time in the Hon30 yesterday.

Mr. Taylor, of Davis, proposed'a resolution
to inquire into the expenditures in con-

nection with the new insane hcepitaU. A
similar resolution Is in the bauds of the cv.n-mittc- e,

and for this reason the consideration
of the resolution was postponed, and mv.i-th- e

special order for
The House reaoived itself into a Co-aoiit-te-

e

of the Whole yeaterday afternoon an i

took up the consideration of the General
Appropriation bill. There was little dis-

cussion except upon an 'amendment appro
priatir.g 51.5UO for repairs of the Sepram
Courtroom and to insure the law library
thereof. Soie of the members were opposei
to insurance, and the subject was discawl
at length. The amendment was fiually
ttdopted.

Speaker Jewett announced yesterday taat
he "had received aa anonymou letter, poii-marke- d

at Chicago, attacking a bill whici
was now in the hand of the committee." fl
said t' at he did net like that manner of co

the subject, but did not r?l
at liberty to destroy in Jetler before calling
the ntion of th3 Hons to it. In ansvr
to th- - (luery, "what snail be done with it.' '
the a:;swer came from all pans of the Hous,
"ßnrn Urs letter."

In the Senate yesterday a numbsr of billj
were reported from commilteea, bit very
little business of importance wai trmsicoJ.
Mr. V'lnter introducsd a bill to mike e e:-tlo- n

ballots distinguishable v3 to the party
voted fcr and indicting psnaltics for ffij.1.
The committee reported that Bi;lty'a Ii j nr
bill be made to apply only toc;tie3 hvtj r
a voting population of "i.OOO or mo.e ai J

that saloons in such cities shnll close -t

twen 1J midnight and t a. m , and tsa'
the bill pass.

An old bill, vetoed by Governor Por.?
after the Legislature of IS S3 r.Jjoarne J,
reported to the Legis'atura yesterday by n
Secretary of S ate in accordance with ta
law governing m such cases. The Mil e
lates to certain dams, and was introduced )

Mr. Smith, of Perry, who was preheat yejr
day atd wanted the consideration if the bill
p&tpoued. The Spker iaestioned tn
right to postpone consideration of . th bill
and the matter was sub nitted to a vote. A
number cf gentlemen who voted for the hill
before now voted against it, explaining thf.
the same measure was substantially beforo
tbe House. The veto was susUinel by a
vole of G') to 5.

The question cf piyicg three janitors ai
tho State ofiices led to eeveral passa?n at
arms yesterday. Mr. Browning mgvea an
amendment appointing but one janitor. ?r
Schley took issue with the gentlemau froai
Brown and Monroe and faid that three j nit-
ers were not more than necessary to do tb
work. Mr. Browning caused son9 --uer.-.
ment by stating that the "State ollicers w o

paid enough money to furnish their o v,
janitors." Mr. Schley thought it bene
the d'gnity of a State olli:er to carry a c
scuttle or make his own rire3. Mr. Browaia;
thought that they should then n7 tor i

themselves. An amendment by Mr. Mctf al-

ien limiting the number to two, at a ealary
of $CX) each, was adopted.

pritso: Ali tttention.
Judge C. S. Wesner, of Lebanon, is at tbt

Grand.
Hen. Eobert Van Valzah, ot Terre Haute,

is at the Grand.
Judge M. C. Smith, of Muncie, is at the

New Occidental.
Judge Thomas V. Davidson, of Covingloo.

is stopping at the Grand.
MIis Kate Claxton and company are stop-

ping at the Bates House.

New Incorporations.
The German Building and Loan Assoc-

iation of Fort Wayne was Incorporate! yes-

terday. Capital stock, 100,000. Also, the
Franklin Building. Loan and Savings A$v
ciation. cf Evansvilie. with a capital stock
of S5C0.GC0. Articles were filed by the Ei-
re a Roller Skate Manufacturing Cornpny
of Richmond, capital stock $l0,OOO, nd th'e
Watwhy Novelty Wood Worts, cf Wabash,
Ind. Capital ttock, ?10,0C0.

THE COUNCIL.

Thfy Want the Insane Aaylnni Cjn
nected With the Mains cf the

Water Company,

New Street Improvement Ordinances
Introduced Reports of Commit-

tees and City OCcere
The "City Lot "

The regular meeting cf tb? Council wa

held last evening.
The report of the Cit7 Treasurer was sub-

mitted, makirg tbe fallowing exhibit: Bil-anc- a

on hand February 1. Tomlinson estate,
IC1.001.78; Cit Hll fund, eij.74')!Jl; unk-
ing fund, J1; total receipts, C5.

I; disburaements, 2l,i'il.?.'X
The City Clerk iepcrteJ that orders to the

atrount cf fCJ,?1." es had been drawn oa the
Treasury duiicg the month of January.

A report was rf ceived from the Chief Fire
Ecgir.eer, giving the names of the varioas
rxember3 of tho department and the posi-

tions wiiica tbey Leid. Toe report stated
that Robert Biaston had been appointai
Ca&tain of Hoeb Keel Company Nj. i; aud
that J. U. Divis had b?en made Second As-

sistant Chief and Cf.ptaiu of Hook and
Ladder Company No. 1.

The City Civil Engineer and Chief lre
Engineer reported that they had prfpr?.i
placs or an engine house u the ci'y's t'ru;-pe- ct

lot, at a cost o? 73. la report
was conenrrf d in.

The City Engineer a'so reported thit he
had not trerartd peoificatiocs or th Mor-
ris ttret feeder lCiUs4 tha refnso whicli
would p-?- s through Ih's sawer iv.vild empty
into lVrrnn's Hun. Tnia ttjüI J bs a viola-
tion cf the Jaw.

The City Attorney reports thu Jive c9a?
in which the city was interested bid bj'cn
dispofced of in the past two weeks, fjur ol
wbih were decided in favor of the city.

The Superintendent of th City Dispensary
rej or;ed ihät COi patients had nea treited
at the I) pp?r:fary dnring the month of Jan-
uary. Total expenditures,

A communication was received from the
Chitf Fjre Encineer, asking for an appro-
priation of 300 for sundry expausss. Ap-
proved.

The rental agent of the Tomlinson estate
reported that 1 15. SO had been collected in
rents during the month of January.

TLe Judiciary Committee, to whom th?
ordinance making it unlawful for the Tele
phene Company to charge more than a spec
ified eum lor services was rtferred, reported
that in their opinion the Council couli no
mere dictate to the Telephone Compmy
what price it should cbarga for service taat;
to regulate the price a merchant shall chir-u-fc- r

his cooc's. The report was concurred in
The Committee on Pabiic Property, to

whom was referred the matter oi quit claim-
ing the cily's interest in the lot known as
the "Pars," whicii haa heretofore been used
by tbe city in stcilng lumber, etc, report-
ed that the city had no right to attempt to
longer control U unless she Pres lie to im-
prove and me it f.s a pork. The committee
recommended that the Mayor be directed to
exenat a quit claim detd to T. It. Fietntitr
for taid lot, Th9 report was not concurred in.

A ptt.tion frcm August liichter, W. H.
Carle and Fred Bingaiau asking for tho
cpenir g end vacating ci' the first alley west
of Siicloy street, frcm it3 present northern
terminus to Coburn Blrtet, wa.3 referred to
tbe City Commissioner.

Tte Vommittee cn Jadiciirv recommend-
ed test the petition ol O. A.. Tamer to giv
an athfcbtic exhibiticu b?. not granted.

The Committee on Contracts and C lief
Fire Engineer, to whom w.13 referred tkJ6
prcrotals for veterinary services (tndanco
tnd medicines) for Fire Depfittment horses
for the vtar of ls3, snbmitred the following
bids: John N. Navin,f215 pcrannaru; 7.
U. Gobble, 210; John Elliott, fi.SO; E II.
Piitchvd, 10; L. A. Greier. $1 10. Tho
committee rfcommecded that th cootra--
be awarded to John Elliott, he being the
btst bidder. The report was fiaally con-
curred irt.

The report of the Special Alderman.c aud
Council Committee, appointed to investi
gate the Medien 1 College and City Hospital
controversy published in tbe Sentinel on
Sunday last, was submitted. After soraa
discussion the report was adoptad, and ttio
resolution submitted with it pissed, ;Mr.
Sphar being tbe only msniber voting in the
negative.

The following ordinances were then In-

troduced:
To provide fr grading aul boaltering

the gutters cf Maryland titreet from Weit to
Helen street.

fo provida for gridirg ai l boulderlng the
gutters cf MaryJaad strtst from Missoart to
West street.

To provide for grsdin and paviog with
brick the north eidev.ile .of St. Ciair s:ta.:
from Miesiesippi to Wen streat.

An ordinence providing for the construc-
tion ( f h biirk tewcr at tbe beginning of
Virgin j uvenue and runninc west in end
akng U first alley tenth of Merrill street to
the third sFcyeast of East street, finally
connecting with tke South street swer.

An ordinance providing better smitf.ry
rfgolalions for the city and empowering tue
Board of Health to enforce tha observance
thereof.

Mr. Eauih moved that the Street Co.im's-sione- r
be instructed to rooiove all lu nber

and rubbifh off the city lot and to grade the
virrr huild a neat fence around it. Ea-tu- e

Board of Public Improvement?.
A motion was adooted that when py

ratlenta tie admitted to the hospital tha
cperintendent be relieved of any profei-siona- l

responsibility of such cases.
On motion cf Mr. New;orab the csmmitto

on Public Light-wa- 3 instructed to confer
with the pas company and secure if possible
a better time table on public lights.

A resolution was introduced by Mr. Pear-
son urgmgupon the General Assembly ths
necessity of having the Insane Asylum con-
nected with the mains of.the Indianapol'j
Waterworks Company incrder that said in-
stitution may have sufficient fire protection.
The resolution requested the Legislature :
make such efforts ut once as will cause sal.1
institution to be securely protected fro i
fire. The resolution was passed and t'-- e

clerk was unanimously directed to infor.
tho House and Senate of tae Council's ac-
tion.

Mr. Feareon aho introduced s resolution
that no further extension of water mains
nor erection of lamp posts be ordered dnring
the year of lSö. On motion of Mr. Eden-barte- r,

the resolution was referred to the
Committee on Sewerage, with instructions
to report on.

The Secretary of the Folica Boird reporter!
that he had psid into the City Treasury the
rum of SI.CW.jnJ, the amount collected ia
rewards.

It wss ordered that 500 CDp'esof the report
of tbe Ch'ef Fire Engineer be printed at a
CCSt of fll'O

Adjourned

A Dangerous Fall.
Henry Schaub, of 4C North AUbami

street, was found yesterday morning In front
cf 143 North Delaware street by the firamea

at headquarters, In an unconscious state
He was taken to the police statio for exam
insticn and from there taken home. Dr.
Hedge be litres he is suffering from bra'n
concu.-ion- . In the afternooQ Schaub be-

came insane and his recovery is doubtful.

IRON HIGHWAYS

The Ectult of tbe Reduction in West-Boun- d

Freight Kates.

Rumors Concerning the Future cf the
Indianapolis and Toledo Road-Ot- ter

Items Relative to
Railroads and Em-

ployes.

Several new passenger coaches will d

on the Use Line in a few days ijt
throe gh service.

Tbe business of the Columbus, Greensburg
and Hope Kcyd is iucreasi-s- g rapidly, so ;u7
Ilig Four clficials.

Tbe agreement adopted by tre General
Mararers ol tb Cli'.c&iro and OOio fiivsr
pol went into eiltet dav before yeetr iay.

It is expected that n considvrabit? amount
of important business will be tran?acU'J at
tte annual meeting of tlie Vest?rn Ascocia
tion of General Passenger Agents r est week.
A larga number of Indianapolis railroad
tvtn will be in attendance.

i begins to look as if the war betweeu
f e trusk lines will be even more bitter and
ceEtrnctive this year than it was in issi,"
said a local railroad man yefcterdae. 4,rhere
never was a time wheu the railroads could
lessaflord to lo?e money tban now, and it i

singular that tbey do net come to some un-
derstanding as to rates."

There was a meeting of the various lines
comprising the Indianapolis East-boun- d

Tool yesterday, at whicii time Jt wa3 agree 1

to rescind the recent action in restoring
rates, it being clearly moi-ftrv.- e J lhic
other cities Ld not "restored ra3 The
special joint rate adopted January 22 3

restored and charges of late cutting üainst
the Wabash were considered, bat there was
no ev.:enco to sustain the same and ::o
action was taken relative thereto.

The projectors cf the Lafajette, Darling-
ton and Western are much elated over the
prospects of thpir road on which work will
begin again just as soon as the frost Ieares
tte ground. This promises to be one or ths
ruett important coal roada in the State of
Indiana and vrlll make direct ronnect'o i
with teveral Coicago litis?, at. which point it
will f,Dd a ready market lor the
article." A portion of thn roid was built
before the advent of the coll we:ner.

Everybody who id interested in nilroad
business at ail is well aware of the fact that
the Toledo and Indiaoapolis Road is to bs
tcld on February 25, under a decree of fore
closure granted by tho United States Circuit
Court, and many rumors concerning tbe fu-
ture cf tbe road are being circulated, many
cf them, no doubt, bing without a shadow
of fonncation. The latest ia tfcat the Toledo
and Indianapolis will fall into tbe bando of
a syndicate of eastern capitalist!, who will
spend a considerable amount cf n;oney in
improvements and new rolling srock, event-
ually building it through to this city. I
will be remembered tbat the miuimutu pric1
of the road is ? 150,000, of whish the pur
chases must pay 30.000 in c.isb. It hH
been said that the Indianapolis, Dloomin
ton and Western people woQld sscurp this
road, but it is not now generally bslieveJ
that they want it very bsdly.

.When a read carries at the same rates as
other lines it can command, and, therefore,
is entitle i to such share of the business a3
Its fsc. lilies onneettocs, etc., enable it to
ubtaiF, without regard to the bas:ne?3 which
it did under ditferent con !;t; oj. It is true
teat it niaf take it a little fan 'joo.ai;;
this position if it is a new road, er t rec?7r
it if it nas given up the bnsines for a time,
and it i also trne taat if the times are fre-
quent when it declines to meet the r&'es o
iie competitois, it wili alv,-ft)- a beatadisad-vantuge- :

but as things are, when the s

ordinarily leave seme proöt to all the line,
this consideration need net weigh. It
would e:zh if ordinarily, cr daring a larre
pot:onofthe time, the rates ieft a pro it
only to tfcO:e lines which can carry
at ipst con. Then, properly, these line's
wcu'd get th lareer parf. of the buiincs?, and
finally subita tislly the whole, lint act
ally, if for i ':..e the Vander bilt ro&ds taffreight ;u chca;ro to New York f jr ifte :i
okü per 100 ponnds, and the Peaaslvani
or tbe Grand Trunk refuses to accept !ee
than twenty cents, and then the rate bv a'u
lines is advanced to twentv five centj. it cer-
tainly will rot beexpectfd tbat tne Vander
bilt rosils will preserve the proportion ot th- -

tralhc which tney had when leading ro is
did not compete for it, nor should it be ex
recUü tLat thtee rohds will be cm tont wits
a trcalier share taan their facil ties enaV.e
tbem to feture at equal rates, and waich e.t
penerce has proved that they can secure at
ST.rh rates.

Tie redccticn in westbound trunk-lin- e

i ates determined u pen last week was a meas-
ure vrbich racEt have been very unwillingly
adopted, as it at once sweeps away the great-
er part of the prclit cn the only part of the
through business which had remained profit-
able. It was the consequence of cut rates
and contracts at cut rates by the Lacka-
wanna It Dad, difficult to explain as the de-
liberate act of cane men. CuttiDg rates by a
line which is behindhand in its percentage
sfems unwise in a pool like that of the New
York reads, where the read which is behind
receives pay at full rates for its shortage from
these which are over; but it is sometime;
urged that it is so important for a trunk line
to give west-boun- d freight to western con-
nections which are able to give it
east-boun- d freight, that It is better to
carry it and receive somewhat leas than
ordinary profit on it, than to get the full
profit if competing lines carry it. Bat In
this case it appears that the Lackawanns,
thought it may have begun cutting rates
when it was short, for many weeks before
this reduction was ordered had carried more
than its share, and consequently owed the
other roads, and was frequently notified cf
that fact. If the cub3 had been made oulj
on current shipments, it would not have
teen necessary to reduce the rates, probably;
but contracts had been made which would
enable certain shippers to have their busi-
ness carried at a considerable reduction, and

.to be fair to ether ihippers it was necessary
to make the open rate equal to this con
tract rate, until the contracts have been f al
filled or o!herwis9 dirpesed of. Hot lone
the contracts have to run, nobody s&ems to
know. Kailroad Gazette.

Death of a Respected Citizen.
E. B.Drake, a well known and highly re-fpect- ed

citizen, died yesterday morniug of
rheumatism at his residence, 103 North
Tennessee ttreet. Mr. Drake, who had
reached the ripe old age of seventy-three- , at

ere time heTd a prominent position in the
tihre cf the Indianapolis Rolling Mill
Company, and was a member of the Tippe-canr-e

Club. The funeral will take place to-
morrow afternoon from tbe family resi-
dence.

Heal Eet&te Tracefcrs.
Tte following deeda were recorded Monday,

February 2, as reported ty Steeg St Eernhainer,
abstract compilers, 12 tad 15 Thorpe Elock.
Telephone, i,oS:
Npoltcn Uue toWitliaoi P. Rack, o

lot 13 ia U. U. Allen's
rcouü north addition to tue city of

Iudianapt'iis ? CO

Wiijißm Wallace, receiver, etc , to Eiizi- -

. tt-t- Sfcarpe. warranty dctd to part of
tbe (bsi tall of. tte northwest quarter
c f Faction 16. townsbip IS ranpe 4 cast,
containing 40 acre?, more or less etc .. 1,673 CO

Kirrxa Clayton and husband to Eva
tr warranty deed to part of ouilot
21 :n tbe city of Indianapolis 2 103 CO

hfcj-- Grill end wife 10 William H
GrC"srid wife, warranty deed to lot
in trann Co.'s riitt Woodiawn addi-
tion to tLe city of Indianapolis. 1.C0Q 03

AirtJ;a I:. Mausur el el. to Uobsrt W.
Icek fcr.dwlte, warranty deed to part
ot lots 57, JO and liO in Julian et
rl.'h re nit livlicn aa tddiu.iii to
lrt ; i. .:; ! 300 CO

An ait h. Mi;Mir. .usrilian, to Kot?rt
w. and wite, cuardlsn'fi deed to
tin i.Tidivii d out tMrd of tbe earn?
irf-- t ILO 0J

CI u'xt A. Dryer, true, to A'llnam
,.JLL!-rn- . t:r.Pte s dt .'.t'.o loldljand
"17 in Ketr-tr.-- V see ::.o cj

CaiLenue P.hca.'s to Chnrl j- - A". Kboads
r t a!., 'niii cltin io all r.i.r iatcreit,
etc., lu r t tf tiie toutLenst iiuarter of
tte northwest iuarir of section 21,
tcunshin 15 norm of ranire 2 cast, etc... 50J 01

Wi'.Iiana Wallace, receiver, to Itobert
I.org, rt tiver bdeed to lot 43 In lliicc-mor- e

vV Thornton's addition to tag
city ot indiarapoiK... 623 (' )

Iliraia M. (.Jocd-pc-e- d to Cathenne llrint-y.'.n- v

and hue.Lend, warranty de-.- to lot
o: in K. T. yietcaer's bdd.tiou

to Brfphtword do o:
Hi ram M. Ooodspeed to Charles 3.

Meadowy, warranty deed to lot ' L3 in
K T. Fletcher's evcoud addition to
h'ricttwfid ICO CO

FriiM J'eWLmnty ir.d wifi? to usau
l;up da'., riiut claim Io Jo's 17 and IS
in rst.-- ' s i t d. vision ot o itltti'üiu the
city cf iLd.ai aj clis. 57 0'

COL.YeyAuCes, 1J. consideration

Preparing for tho. Carnival
The Committee ca Muieum end E1;cj in

connection with the prjpcsed military
carnival will meet nr. the fitate Library
rooms to mcrro aftetnocn at 2:30 o'cloo.
To this commit ee the following persoas
have neen added:

Mrs. J. H. Holiday, Mrs. O. P. Morton,
Mif. A. W. Hendricks, Mr. and Mrs. H. 1).

I'ierce, Mr. and Mrs. A. G.UI, Mr. and Mr?.
Chtrles Mayer, Mrs. J. M. Winters, Mrs. P.
F. Tuttle, Mrs. J. A. Holeman, Mrs. Fred
Fahnley, Mre. George E. Toueley, Mrs.
CoTonel J. B. Black, Colonel A. W, Hen-
dricks, General G. F. McGinnis, General T.
A. Morris, Mr. C. H. McCirer, General Fred
Knc ti'er. Lizie O. Cai.u?, Chairman.

Mi.s. C. H. McCaker, b'ecrttary.

The comuiitlea bavin? in charge the sub- -

ject of an exhibition cf military relics and
trophies to be made a part of the prospc
tive military carnival had an enthusiastic
meeting yesterday at the oßice of Miss
Lizzie 0. Callio, Stato Librarian, who is
Chairman cf the comraittoo. Numerous
curious, unique aril interesting relics hive
Blieedy been promised the committee, and
the tuccess cf th9t p&rt cf the carnival is
already assured. The committee, however,
c!e!iies to make the museum of relics
especially attractive, and inakes an appeal
to tha citizens of tho city and State to lend
tLe con roillee for exhibition any relic or
trcpLies of any of the wsra of the Republic
which may be in their possession. The
safety of anything leaned is guaranteed
Tfrfona willing to respond to this appeal
Efconld call on Miss Collis or write to her.

The Prince of Wales.
The Prince of Wales is Colonel of sixtn

diflerent regiments. This is notacircum-stsnc- e

to Florida. Here wo have s'xfeen
Colonels to one regiment, and they all wear
hats frcm Ejan, Tfce Hatter, 21 and 2) South
Iliinis n-e- t, who has a'l the latest at popu-
lar prices.

Wliolesnle fjlangtiter
Of raniagel Hardware, Damaged by the Fire!

ale every day fcr ten days.
Buy while you can nay cheap. Mechanics'

Too'.? and Buiiden' Hardware.
VAJEN NK.V.

f t Yaa Wash'ncton'Street.

Vlnl Vlovt!
Pert, ffcerry. Pweet Muscattll, and a'l kind's of

lry Warranted itnctly pure Califoraiu
Wines. Superior to the ro called Inportvl goo Is.
VS'tolttate and Retail, at H.v.'einberger A Co s'.No.
10 We-- t Loui-ian- stref t, orposite Union Depot.

Special Bargains
-L- N-

WATCHES,
CHAINS,

CHARMS,
DIAMONDS.

SILVERWARE,
CLOGSiö

AND FINE JEWELltY,
-- AT

IM & WALK'S,

JEWELERS,
12 East Washington street.

Watch Repairing a Specialty.

BORN 00.

Stores

Carpets,
03 -

lYeeßiv and Monthly Payments
07 East Washington St.

D .A. BOHLEN a SON,
ARCHITECTS,

un iSSEi. a. IBDIftKAPOLiS, 11.
Zilephcue 711.

Special Display
IIIGZX GBADJE

PIANOS.
Stelnway &Sons Pianos.

OcncBrt Grand, PArlo" Qrandf
email Parlor (Pany) Qrand,

Upright Ürand, Upright.
Fancy Eccraved Ko'esrooi and Ebonlied Cae?,

wit;i Knpravcd and Fret Tineis.

Decker Brothers' Pianos
!

Ccrccrt Grnd, Parlor Grand,
Smell Carlcr (D-b- y) Grand,

Cabintt Grand Uprich:, Upright.
Cases of Various P'ies-EbonL-- eo. i:owonJ,

ahiL.t

teioes' Upright Pianos
Cases of new an 1 late styles, correpon'icc wltrj

present i'.ei':niof furniture in Uo;rod,hbo'iied, Maliogany.
Mnslcianp, a:natours and all interested are cor-f'i'ii- iy

invited to visit our ro jus, wnetnvr tnty
wikli to purebvae o not.

To tho-- o wiMn' to hay Fine Tlaas thi ofTerc
a pecll opp jrüinity for selection.

We also oil" r oir lsun üue assortment of

J. A:T. Fi sciicr,
Vose, and

U. 11. Baldwin A: Co;

PI ARISTO
1 1 WMW & CO.

GROGERiES
lU'ailcd at lho!alc Ytku,

At ?:: Iiiiroc Ftrret opposite r"o. 4 LncinO
llo.:fe.

M. M. WILLIAM3,
20 lbs. I.fcht Now OrlfR!iS 5ut;ar.. ?i CO

Bara runth villa soap 35
1C Lftr;-- B?rs Gvrtr.au oap i.:j
C itfr. inca -- .pul
iT'C lor lbp. . aliform 1'cacli l'retrve
li-- ptr doz, lor Polk's ikrt Corn.
Kc per doz. fcr lHca.

per öoz. for fi--?- en I'cas.
SCc per Coz. for California Kucco'asli.
50ctr doz. lor Chcice 3 lb. Apples.
12 lbs Akron ü?tmai 2bo
lb lbs. Iew iv-ar- l tfomlny
5 lbs. New I'ried 8ui:ar Cera ....
4 lbs. itv9 Tnrkl b lmnti. 250
4 its. cbo?cc Catoiica Klce
2fc per lb. for ('Price Country Euttox.
3Cc per lb. for Ojco.1 irtcn Co2ee.
fc per lb. for A; pie Suiter.
Tc per lb. for JUrccTjieat,
c r1 lb. lor ail lnCs of Jellies.

30 lb. Kit cf No. ?. Nc.r Crop
lCc per lb. for I each. Mum or Pear Butter.

per lb. for Sroulder Meit, Kingan t'o.'f.
I j4C per lb for 50 ib. Can Cnoice Lard.
2iAi for 3 lbs. cr olce IatI.
'Joe !cr 1 lb. of Cccd Tea.
Tte: lb. for Tea tbt pells all oyer tora for Jl.
Vc per f a', for (;bo;ca Golden Syrup.
41 per gal. for tiocd Maple t?'yrup.
40c per ja). lor Ciiolce New Orlc-m-B Molaweg.
2Cc ir gal for u nite Wine or Orchard Vinegar.
15c rer i.al. for Filler Thread auer Kraut.

Orders carIa'.Iy paccel and frblpped by frekbt
or eatpret-R- . ( Lare of 10 cents for package. Pos-
tal ore'.eiP 3eIivTel.

TZEE33

ndiaoe Law Magazine
-- AND-

Corporation Reporter,
Tee only pcrloilcal which rcporti, unfier ccn
venient iuCex, ail the opinions of the fcrremc
Court, at once. aul in a lorra available for iraae-diet- e

reference, luflotsed by ths Judges cl the
Supreme Court, and cited In their opluicca.

Accurate and Eelisbla.
Al?o the oulj periodical which ?1tm a ennens

dleet cf all public and private corporation
by tha Fupreme Court ol the United

States, and tbe Supremo Courts cf the everal
fctate. This dlge Is of permanent value, being
to p8fd a to admit of binding In separate
volumea.

Pufcilihed promptly at tbe c:oc cf each tea
CajY seFEion ol the Indiana Supreme Court.

Term, H5 Fer Annum.
ACdrese

THE SEHTIHEL COMPAHY,

Indianapolis, fnd.

GAS ENGINES

Iren (lut-tigfct- ii IIiiTse Power l'p.

Erricson's New Caloric

Pumping Englco, , .

GAS STOVES
Of All Descriptions cn Exhibition and Icr eIe at

coht at the oSce ol the

INDIANAPOLIS GAS-LIGH- T & CORE CD.

So. 43 South Fenssjlrania Street.

Ve 'ell to ca?h customers only.

Type -- Writers
FULLY WARRANTED.

rzs?r?--'CC2- H iMrchxsers of t'e ,,?tar!ari
rj'" 'T"Jl ItTiiiri.it n" mry re turn 2.C.2.

.T"",- - SJf witNin delays if u:i.atifactf rj--
.f5' Machines Rented,

S-f- ' 4 line of Supplies: rirbor.n.

SOLEAGEHTS,

n Eoutb- - Slcrltlian gtxect, Ccnelit lilock


